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a nebu胞er and de!I博脂d to請e test ahicIe at a flxed ajr p記ss間e and的w融e of 6輔弼=掲r minute

(LPM), lT喝aerosol droかcts were geneぼed in a gぬss ae調的I chamber and d隠wn thr関gh th轡test

ar鵬Ie iuto all glass impingers松GIs) for c劇ection. The chalIenge was de胸幅red寄贈a One minute inte「vaI

紬d 5象れl郎動き肌記的h the AG忠WaS c○雨耽朗ぬ「 tw〇両寄り書es to clea「章he ae間軸cha請be「.巾晦観e合巾

Pa競icIe s寝e (MPS) cont鵬was perform〔迫at a陶w隠te of 28.3しPM using a §ixゼtageう鳴馴e陶競icIe,

Ande晦en sample「 fo「 collection.
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to empIoy a mo喝Seva鳩Ch削enge Ih翻would b○敬perfenced in nomal鵬e. T鵬nr!cthod w諦aぬPted

from ASTM F21Ol. NL has nct画med a va"d翻on using the寄ow l創e画bmed in棚s testi喝;

how削ar. adequate c釧trols a鳩included to撚巾y the胎lia闘ity of掘s study. AI=est mc姉く出acceptance

c融e轟a we鳩鵬et,
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The輔ration e簡ciency pe調entages were calculated using the制towing equation:

%BFE= ‾そ‾証00
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C = Chailengeしe鳩1

T = Tbtal CFU recove脂d downstream of the test a璃Cle

Test∴Method Accep向nce Criteria: ¶re avI胴ge BFE positive control challenge ieveI shaIl be

≧1 x lO6 cFU when the慣ow rate is ≧30 LPM. ¶1e avarage MPS of肌e cha鴫nge aerosol a= cubie frot

Per minute 〈CFM) 〈28・3しPM) sh利口腿maintained at 3.0 ± 0,3叩. Other Challenge Ievels and MPS

averages may be used as approved by the spensor,

P「ocedure:

C踊ure PreDaration: App「exinlately lOO mL of soybean casein digest broth (SCDB) was inoculated with

S au低us, Al℃C #6538, and incubated with m肘Shaking fo「 24士4 hours at 37 ± 2OC, lb detemine the

MPS of the chalIenge aerosol, the culture was d冊ted in p印tone water (PEPW〉 to an approp南te

COnCentration in order to yield counts w融hin tlle lim韓s ofthe Andersen sampler.

AGI PreDaration: in a Iamirra「 flow hood, a 30 mL aliq脚t of PEPW was disp飢Sed into each AGl.

ChalIenae Procedure: The bacte南l culture suspens on was aerosolized using a nebu!泣er and dehered

to the test articIe at a constant flc博昭te and fixed ai「 PreSSu記. The ae調sol d鴫pIets we記gene隠ted in a

glass aerosoI chamber and drawn through the test article into AGIs, llre chaIlerlge WaS delivered fo「 a

One minute inte「vaI and the vacuum and ai「 plesSure WeI.e allowed to run for an additional minute in o鴫er

to clear the aerosoI chamber. Positive control runs were perfo「med (no fiIter medium in the air st晦am)

Prior to the first test a轟icle, afte「 every 57 test articIes, and after the iast test articIe to detemine the

av開ge number of viabIe particles being delivered to cach test articIe・ The MPS of the chaIIenge aerosQI

WaS detemined using a six-Stage Andersen sampIe「,
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Assav Procedure: ¶le航er of什re AGI assay輔d was determined using standa巾SPread plate and/0「

membrane刷tration technidues,

Spread PIating: An aIiquot of the test article assay軸d was dispensed onto a巾yptic soy agar ITSA)

Plate and sp「ead using a ste刷e rod.

Membrane F肌ratjon: A steriIe軸er funnel was placed on a man緬掘. A steriIe O.45 um membrane was

aseptieally removed面相Ie PaCkaging and ce巾ered over the base of the fumeI. An appropriate volume

Of the test article assay fuid was transfemed into the ste胴e冊er fumel. ¶le vaCuum WaS aPPlied in orde「

for the assay fluid to be fiItered under Iight suction. The memb隠ne was then nnsed to ensure that aII

O喝anisms were impinged o巾O the membrane. ¶le membrane was removed frcm the輔e「 funneI and

かaced onto the surfeミCe of a TSA pIate.

AII plates were incubated at 37士2OC for 48 ± 4 hours prior to counting.
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